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264 from the railroad to th* 'eifcy

¦gyconnection* preparatory*to ad-j-
of Main street by &e highway de» ^

, partmaut to the width of the other l
portion; placing a atom sewer and <

closing aa open ditch; extending <

water main on tons streets; exten¬
sion of Waverly Street through the ,

^ / Brooklyn section '^installvng ,

water and sewer with the view of ,
future development of this as a resi- ,
dential street. This project was eom- ^
pleted at a cost of 122,000,00, of j
which the town paid $8,000.00 and ^
the WPA the remainder.

Project No. 2 called for resurfacing ,
all paved streets of the town with
the exception of two; construction of
sand sidewalks through the colored
section and a portion. of the white
residential section, in order to com¬

ply with Federal requirements for 1

city mair delivery throughout; pay- e

ing of sidewalks on and adjacent .toU
the school building and general im- 1

provements of the drainage system 1

of the town. This was done at a cost '

of $16,000.00, the town paying $4,- *

OOOtQO and the WPA $12000.00. J3
An 80 mile extension of rural dec- *

trie lines during the year brought
the total of high tension line mileage e

being furnished with power from the 0

Farmville municipal plant to 256 11

miles and the number of consumers ®
to 1200 on rural lines and in nearby a

towns. °

Members of the Pitt and Green b
Electric Membership Corp., which is c

working in conjunction with the BEA
and the town of Farmville, held their
annual meeting here in June with w

around 500 people in attendance. »

The president of this organisation, a

Lee Tugwell, and B. A Joyner, oper- *

ating manager, stated in their ad- ?
dresses that gross receipts for elec¬
trical energy delivered by the town
for the year amounted to more than ii
$22,000.00 and that disbursements T
for electrical current and operations w
were in the sum of $12*464-00; that y,
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compilation ran.j v aistnoution *. or

wmthly * peblicatioij from "the oper-
iting maaager'aftjoffice h^-mwf the

vere among the improvements noted
a tha opewtfcm of tfaa affairs «f the
Corporation diving the year. '
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robacconist Directory
to Appear Next Week

~

It is Kith pleasure that the Farm-
ilie Enterprise welcomes the tobac-
onisfcj here again this season, and
re wish to join wholeheartedly with
he citizens of the community in
writing them, to miter into all the
icthrities of the town ''arid become
or these months a zeal part of its ..

onsets, religious, social and civic
-- V-! ;*.- , r**A "

tZ6»
For. the convenience of the "tobae-

0 colony" we will follow oar custom
f printing nextweek a <firec$pryr-the j
ame and residence of everyone en-

aged in the tobacco badness that we
re able to secure. Hub is something
f a tedious undertaking andwe will
e very grateful if members of this
olony or their friends will tdvise us
y telephone of their whereabouts.
We print the directory each year i

dth the idea that we are rendering
distinct service to our friend, who *

an, by clipping it out, carry a ready
eference bureau for locating ac-
uaintances, who are on this market ,

. .
. 1

Just in case you planned to send ]
1 a cheek for your antecription. to <

he Enterprise, we thank you; we' I
rould not do anything to change
our mimL <

farm program by the ^action of e

more livestock w® i» gfon practical *

yMiBWuec .> tnrou^ii^; ooopjH|fipj&
marketing- project established by the *
State Department of Agriculture and
the Prison Farm Division of the Y

State Highway and Public Worts e

finnmifoortn. 8

Livwtock will * p^ch^ed from {
the farmers of Western North Caro- ,

Una and offered at cdst>to farmers
in Eastern and Cfentral arww of thb °

State. JStudenta in todrifohal agti- £
cultore and 4?ff Club members will .

be given refusal of high grade beef '

calves-produced from a herd of high
quality commercial beef rows now :

owned by the Caledonia Prison Firm.
A herd of purebred Hereford cattle '

will likely be established to help aqft* .
ply breeding animals necessary in
building up the average quality of ,

beef cattle produced in North Carp-
Hria. Most of our improved breeding ^stock must now be secured from
other states. p
Grading and handling jtehs as

well aa scales for weighing animals
will be built at the Caledonia Prison £
Farm at Tillery, where the purchased b<
animals wOl be displayedaaadsold d
to farmers by the head, in truck tl
toads or in carloads and at actual hi
:ost. After farmers have fattened ai
their animals for market they may si
sell them through local market agen- f<
:ies, or after, assembling them into et

fcese menh^ve had yitrs ofSS^
d experience in hvesfa^farmingj
ry trading1 of live stock.
A thousand -or more feeding steers

ril? be carried en the Jhison Ftaittb
ach year. These animals will be

rtidf-^Zott fcflirW
tae ledg^f
astern Nort^ Carolina

nd feed steers for market. Eyidence!
f the soundness of such a program
xists in the Tj>rvi>ater area of Penn-
plvania. The pinrVef.fngr project
utlined affords farmers a practical
leans for securing feeding stock,
nd the "new feeder may learn the .

-© Caledonia l>rison Parm.

ANTS FIRE RIFLE. BOY SHOT !

New London, Conn.Herbert
rinroter, .& while undreesyig for
ed, £ flung hid: trousers toward a.
iair and instead of hitting- the chair,
le trousers struck a rifle which was

an* oh the bedroom wall as an o*a-
nent. It fired in faHing and Brew¬
er was wounded in 4he chest, just
>ur inches above the heart ke was
iriously but not critically, wounded.
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..SOYBEAN BUYING

..COTTON BUYING

.-COTTONSEED HiODUCTS *

nr1,1TTT« 1T..PEANUT MEAL
..FERTILIZER SALES
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